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THE ENGLISH COUNCIL
Prime Minister Salisbury Surrounded by

English Ofiicials to Held a Conference.

CHINESE MATTERS ENGAGING ATTENTION.
Mack vllle'* rumphlct Itcllectiiig »n

Aiiiiiimsuiiof llnytiril Falls ?'lnl«Thc
Itrilisli Nl|IIllllroil III till- Islnlill III
I.i'iiiikis Trimble Kein i'i'ii Urea I
isi "inn hihi t'miice.

(Special Cable Lett-i >

Lmndcat, Oet, 12..The Right Hon.
Geogc J, Goschen, lust Lord of thu
Admiralty, the Duke of Devonshire,president of the Council, dud the Right
Hon. Arthur J. Hnlfottr, ilrst Lord ol the
Treasury, have been summoned by
Prime .Minister Salisbury til a confer¬
ence in London. The olllclals nnnied.
with tin- Khihi Hon. Joseph Chamber-
lain. Secretary of State nn tin- Colo¬
nies, form a council within Hie Cabinet.
They uii' preparing discussions on
which the plenary council's opinion will
b" taken. Mr. Goschens hurried arrival
from Switzerland yesterday, ami his
long subsequent stay at the Admiralty,
created the impression thul diingerous
developments are impending. Involving
action mi the purl of Hie British Medit¬
erranean sitUatlroti. Reliable foreign
otllcers opinion is. however, Hull ii is
not tin Turkish Govern.nt.t bill that
of t'liliiu which is urgently engaging
the attention of ill.- Ministers. Viceroy
Chung Chili Tung, undaunted by the
deiuonstrtitlon made lately by the Brit¬
ish tl-et on the Mill river Ulli) tb" Yung
Ts.- Klang, has curtly refused to he
n.--e,| us a medium to convey 10 Pekln
the British demands for u fuller inquiry
int.. ibe Ku i'Illing iiiussaere ami repar-
utioiui therefor.

Ii iS in.I believed thai i'.leat Bt'ttllin
will ri main content with tin- action she
has iilioudy taken. It Is expected thul
unotli.'l ultimatum will be sein simul¬
taneously In Cluing I'lilb Tung ami the
Government nt Pokllt within the next
few day's. Probably Lord Salisbury will
consult wiili ;ln lull Cabinet beton
lie ill 11 m:i i inn is sent, as ih. olllelui
expectation Is llial the issue of tills
iill linn l um will he net loll ..ii the pall
..I ih.- British s(|iiudriiii in Chinese
waters The position recalls .. speech
that was made by I lord Silllsblir> as
far but'k us 1871, during a di bale in
ii..- 11 .use of Lords ..ii lie- massacre of
missionaries In Tien Tain. He lli.iVii
said that the I inverilllli'lll of Clitilll did
mil have ih.- power, even if ii bad (he
will. 10 prevent II..- unlive tooling
against foreigners culminating in out
rages. The only »Ä lo deter the Clilh-

fi"ie committing such outrages
was Ul Inspire leal In Ho- places whore
they occurred u is Hie conviction in
official eii.i.s Huh i...id Salisbury is
inspired by the sunn- ..pinion now ami
that in- im ans lo lake decisive action.

l'h>- pamphlet violently attacking Am¬
bassador Hiiyaid .I other American*
issued by Loul Saekvllie, who, as t-ir-
Lionel Saokvllle West, was some time
British Minister Hi the Bulled States,
lias not excited the small.-si Interest
here. A long Minimal.v ol the pamph¬
let appeared in a provincial paper, on
Which. The Telegraph commented) hut
did not quote the pamphlet. Tin- Si.
.Inui 'S Ouzel 18, whuli Is noted t"t its
dislike ot Americans ami all Illings
American, curtly referred t" tie- imit¬
ier us il st,inn ill a slop On Si II.
No other paper mentioned it. In the

Pnglisb diplomatic, as \Voll as ill the
public mind, l.oid Snckvltle's position
as uii exilncl diplomat, who was never
much esteemed, deprives the piimpblel
Ol all its importance, except as a llollbl-
flll historic document, the validity of
which depends upon its coinciding with
the published onTolnl record. Lind Saek¬
vllie personally bus not the remotest
p din. al million. .-. Since bis withdrawal
from I lie diplomatic service he lias sunk
out of Sight ns completely as an un¬
known ooii iitry squire.
There Is a vague rumor eurreni In the

clubs that Mr Bayard has brought lie
pamphlet lo Lord Salisbury's notice, but
this is hardly creditable. Lord Salis¬
bury has no olllclal right lo interfere in
the mutter, as Lord Siiokvillo Is now
outside of the Government service.

With tin- exception of the news Hint
the Port.- in preparing t.. bar the pas¬
sage <d the Dardanelles with mines. :.<
reinforce tin- troops nnd to strengthen
tin- fort works, the position oi affairs
in Turkey, according to the latest for¬
eign ollice advice. |m more satisfactory.
Tin- British squadron remains at i bi¬
ts hi ml of LeillllOS, at the >-nt ram e Ot t he
Dardanelles, despite the request of the
Sultan thai tin- fleet be taken lo a more
distant point. Whatever else may hap-:
pen no Coup like Hie nbsurd Canard
reported from Vienna lust nlghl to tin-
effect that the ii.-. t was ready to sail
for Constantinople, and that a Russian
squadron was anchored mar the llosp-horus, Is withm the range of probabili¬
ty, If the British licet Ultimaten ap¬
pears at Constantinople it will be ufter
du.- formalities that will be announced
lb.- world over
In tin- meantime the best Informed di¬

plomatic opinion heie regards a pad lie
settlement of tin- pending questions as
almost certain, the Sultan granting 'he
full concessions demanded. Theslton-
tlon appears to lie so much ameliorated
that hero, will be no plenary cabinet
Council called until the end Of the
month, the usual time for the Ministry
to begin t<> consider the Parliamentary
programme. The Westminster On-
zette says that people an- asking why
tin- Cabinet -iocs not meet, forgetting
the fact jhat Government business i*
now carried on by nn Inner Cabinet,consisting Of Lord Salisbury, the l.t.
lion. George J, Goschen. First Lord ol
tin- Admiralty; the Duke .<i Devonshire,
President of tb.- Council; the Rt. Hon.
Arthur .1. Half. nr. First Lord of tb,.
Treasury, and the Rt. Hon. Joseph
Chamberlain, Secretary of State for the
Colonies. Though this is true, Lord
Salisbury will never commit the coun-

try io armed coercion of Turkey with-
out consulting tin- whole Ca blue! in
Council.

Trouble has arisen Itetween Groat
Britain and Kruuce over the Mtirniesc-
Chlnese frontier. Under the Chlncsi
Convention, Prance actiulred a large
area of territory in Shun Stute of Li¬
ang-Mutig. Great Britain denies the
rieht of Chinese cede this territory,which Is a part ,.| buffer state I» tweoh
tin- Llrltlsh ami Kreuch irossessluns.It France declines in give up tin terri¬
tory In question lirlttsli troops will
occupy that pinion of it which* is
claimed to be purl ol Burniuh.
Tin- Spectator publishes a striking ar¬ticle on tin- Monroe doctrine. It saysthat Kiigllshiiu ii huve no sort Of objectlon to Hn- int.- Monroe doctrine. Theywant no ex tent ton of territory In Amer¬ica, but rather desire that tin- Aiiirlo-Sa \..n race be It ft t.> deVelope ünniolest-'-l. This thv Monroe doctrine secures.Cunning's keen political Imaginationforecasted ihe doctrine, n.- having thellrst i.. propose its p.a. th ai application.Tin- doctrine might I.- the foundation

st.>ti.. of nn alliance between the two
peoples, l!t.;,t Ihitaln ami the UnitedStates, ngreenlg to guard their posses¬sions in America, applying tin- Monroedoctrine to all Ihe olhei powers, Onlyon.- serious .tätiger to the doctrine ex¬
ists, if Great ihitaln ever lost com¬
mand ..f the sen. Unit command ptiss-Ing t.. !.'ranee or Itussla. ihe UnitedStates ivOiiltl llud Unit tin- doctrine was
wast.- pap.t und would be obliged to
Conquer tie- sea from tin- elctoi oriibundon the doetrlile.

NOTES FROM WASHINGTON.
Matters Permltilng to I'lie Home mid

Oilier (aoveriiuieiits 'lad,- I'ui.ln

Washington. Oct. 12.- The cruiserMnr^Mfhoad arrived- i:t Naples ibis
morning according i<» a dispatchoolved ill the Navy Department, and
her commander, Ciiptalu O'Neill, pre¬sumably found awaiting him tin- or¬
ders cabled yesterday for tin- ship 10
proceed to the gulf ol Alexuiidrottn,
on ib.- Syrian coast, to protect tin- In¬
to: .-Hts ..f American missionaries ami
other American citizens whose jives
ami property may be Jeopardised
throiigli ihe perttirbed state of Arme¬
nian affairs. The Stale Department
has received not III tie further ah..111 the
A111.vitia 1. troubles from Mlulstei Ter¬
rell.

Hot.. 11 S. (Million ami William Du-
lam-y 11 tinier, ..I ii..-Stale Department.
who w.te sent I.. c.-tahlisli the ll. w
Dulled States cotiHUlutot ai Kizcrollin
ami Mat po..|. Armenia, authorize.! I.\
Congress in view of the rcllglotm trou¬
bles of last year, have . aid- d tin-
State Depiiriiiient Information of their
arrival al TrebixieOtul. Th. y in-i>-
obliged Iii have Coiistuntinople after
a long wait there without it.sc«|ua
tins for which tiny had applied to the
Porto.

Ait.-i participating in tin- celebra-
lion of Connecticut day. Octobet 21st.
at Atlanta as oi.it ol Governor Cof-
tin. iln s.>nd Company. Governor"*
Pool Guards, of N.-w Haven, will visit
Washington the 25111 Instant as- the
guests o! tin- Washington Light In¬
fantry Corps. Tills compnny of vote-
raus, which wear the uniform of the
British Grenadiers, has existed over a
hundred years, having escorted General
Putnam home after tin- buttle of Lexr
Itlgtoil. and served In tin- war of 1812, iis
well as in the war of the rebellion.

Pew public questions of Importance
await tin- President's return, which Is
expected Monday, and aside from -h
nl..math- matters h< will have little lo
occupy Ids lime before lenVIng for
Atlanta on tb. Bist, with Hn- entire
Cabinet. The trip w ill cover several
tiny'fl Mrs Cleveland will mil I.n?
of the parly ami it is hot contemplated
that the ladies of tin- Cabinet shah
go.

...

Th.« battleship Texas w ill b. docked
at Hie Norfolk Navy Yard on Wcdlies
. lay next, and prepared for olllclal On
her last run her eccentric rods healed
ami while In dock this defect will b< :.:
tried. The Vessel has now b>-. n ill the
water about four month* and is quite
foul.

It Is desired of Secretary Olney lo
his.- the affair with all hast.- thai di¬
ploma tie proceedure will admit of. In
this, it is said, be will have the sup-
pott of ihe other members of the Cab¬
inet, as it is Hn- President's hop.- id
l.- aid" t.iniiiuhleale to Congress no.
Glienlion that negotiations are pen.
Inn between the United Siat-s and
ISiiglaud; looking id an nrly »ettlenn nt.

0. .1. Carroll, Waited states Marshal
for tin- Lastern District of North Caro¬
lina, arrived la-re to-day. having oaen
summoned by Attorney General Har¬
mon, ami had an extended conference
with tin- Attorney General in regard
to the activity of flllbusti ring expedi¬
tions in North Carolina witters, sup¬
posedly destined for Cuban waters.

|"rul*. Antonio llcllc//u.
professor .Vnlonib Bclldzsa ushered in

his sixtli season's course of Instruc¬
tion in dam lug with a soiree for hi*
night class op Thursday evening, ami
another.tot hi: .-lass ,,f ladies ami chil¬
dren yesterday afleriibon. The atten¬
dance ol each gave promise of a most
prosperous season, ami we ate glad to
note it. as Hi>- Professor is deserving of
Hn- very highest success, the results
of ills past labors are such as to >n-
tille bin: to the patronage of our best
people

licnih »I Mr. I.con Dimliniii,
1.e.hi Dunham, a young married man

w. l! known in Norfolk ami Portsmouth,
died al his home. No il Cumberland
street, la.-i night at 8:20 o'clock from
Bright'* disease The deceased former¬
ly lived in Portsmouth, ami leaves a
w ile anil nlie child. He was a IIP inlWI
of Merrlmac Tribe of lied Men. and his
remains will be taken to Portsmouth
for Interment

Secretary Carlisle Was There and He Was
Received With lhr?e Rousing Cheers.

ALLUSIONS TO CURRENCY APPRO, E.\

Tin* Kcerelurj I'otiibnllctl ll»c Kits«
KVNtiMii Ttinl liii' UuM Htmtiliinl
ll»M ItctllM'Ctl Uli- PrlVCH »I I'WIII«
¦nullities lie NIlOMCll 1 lilt I' Mils

ülurc 1i111.1) in I'irriilnllon

Bostoil, Mass. Oft. 12..TilC Massa¬
chusetts Iteforin Club held one >.i 'be
itiosi largely attended tun) enthusiastic,
banquets in its history at Hotel Wii-
llotn ttiix evening. II.-n. George S.
Hale. Hie president, presided. Seated
on either Bide or hiih at the table were
Hod. John G. Carlisle. who mis Hiespecial gin si of tin evening; Assistant
Secretary ul Treasure Hiiinltn. i'..ii.
tin- YVArren, vix-Maydr Matthews, of
Boston; lion. M. lv ketinard. a forinei
Kuh-ticusuror; Hon. Joseph O'Neill,prescht suh-lrehsurer; Snniuel N Al-
In. h. president of tin Slate Mink; H011
t'uuslin Brown, and II. Ai. Cbbchuy.

it- his opening remarks President
il;.1. alluded n. ih.. nun-pa rtlsu 11 char¬
acter of H»i club ami read h in ts of re-grei from Senator ll«>;it. Henry BeetJohn OeWlll Winner, at No\v York,ami many others.
Secretury Curllsle, on rising t speak,

was received with three hearty cheersthe entin assemblage rising, He spokefor nearly an hour ami was heard withthe most earnest attention, man} utnis striking points being greeted withspontaneous applause. His allusloi Inthe crowning necessity for tb.. retire¬ment hud cancellation ul GovernmentilemiiiiO notes as the essential prelimin¬ary 1.1 tin- estnbllshmeiil of a sound .-nr.
leney was heartily approved im.I his
ass, 11 ion that ihe crcdli "i the Governmeiit would In-"preserved by iho pros-¦ni administration in the only mahltet,posslbh '.¦>. tin- purchase of gold cointlll'inigll III. Issue oj' bOllds So long a:It has the powet to do sit -was receivedWitt! et. at tlpplullS. ami eh. . is.The Secretary', in thanking U10 Itoform Club rdi seieeting sound currency.1 1 he subjeei for hi.- remarks, ami coin-1 linn ntiiig Host.>ni.1 ns who. Irrespectiveof polities, had in Iho mos) crlilclil1» rlod ul business deimsited ti.iKri.UiHt intb. Treasury, declared that tin- mereapprehension thai tun eurreue> mighiI..- debased b> lb.- inability ,.r lii, (i,,y.111111, 111 I,, continue the policy of reIccmihg Its obligations in gold has1I1. a.I., proitiieed on- ,,1 (lie greuVsiUm.m ini disturbances Ihul i\.-r oc¬curred (11 oiii-history ami resulted in Hiel',:- '.' .klinds of millions ot dollarsto 111 people. There were d.tl. -..«other causes contributing ,,, t\^H ,,. u||but this was ih- most hoti-iii one Intills t'ouiitlA ami w itliiiut || we wouldmil huVe Hiiffeied more than otin purls.I ih. world
Wb.K w.oul.1 ha- I.n Ih- ionso-.lu-m-s it ih.s- upprehenslons hadproved lorrecj, if Hie government hadin (act been unable. ..t unwilling idinaiiitniu ih.pin I exchangeable valueof ail forms ot Currency in ibe hands.I ih- p...pi-, no mini can tell, bin thaithey would have been hiost disastrous,every well Informed man how coh-oydes. Poriuniitcy' one ot the causeswhich i.ti United largely to producea feeling Or distrust ami apprehensionand which very greatly Intensified thatfeeling ai all the stages of ..111 longllnaiieiul struggle, has substantiallycensed to exeri nny inltiienei- over theminds .,1 in. 1.ph, hero or abroad imonti Hi- persistent and nggresslviagitation in fuvor or the fi.linageof legal tender silver, which foi- a !. tigtime koiIouhI.i threatened to revolu-lionise our inOn'eiary system ami re¬duce out entire volume of cui'roticV 1,1about half its present value don'tmean in assert that there was evera time when the sentiments in its favioiwas so strong and so aggressive In Itscharacter that there was nt leiisi rea¬sonable grounds for (be fein' that itmight be accomplished, and es|.hillyleast nable grounds for stielt a fearupon the pan «>i Investors abroad, whocould not he-expected fully to under¬pinml th- actual situation here, bidtin- frei.hinge movement has lost its

momentum, am! is no loiigei formtdaid. aggressive. Il is on Hie defen¬sive how. and when a i'evoliitlonnrymoveinenl ,s compelled !.. halt ami de¬fend Itself. Hie end is not far offSecretary Carlisle com bat ted th- sug¬gestion that the gold standard has re¬duced tl-- piii.-s of commodities. Heshowed that (he amount of money in
circulation is Ihrgei than it was in 187:1
pet capita, when iho gold standard waslegally adoj.I. He stated that thoentire Indebtedness of tin- American
people thai Is, 'he current Indebted¬
ness contracted in ordinary business
bus been increased since the adoptionof th- gold Standard and he contends
that there was ho Injustice in requiring
payments to in- made in the kind of
money recognized by law ut tin- date of
ib.- contract
Seer.-lory Carlisle went iui to say that

the nbandonmei.il or defeat of the freesllvei movement will not be Sulllcieni
to insure permanent financial peace '.1
this trountry lb- reviewed the legallender paper currency legislation rrhlch
he charriclerlKed as a radical end dan¬
gerous departure from true financial
principles, if not a seiimis infraction
id tin Constitution «.:' tin- United States.
He described the bn.ss from which the
legal tender notes ale USeil to iloph lo
Hi., coin in the Treasury and said the
no", s w hen redeemed should Is .. t,
< died and not reissued.
My contention is that the notes otighlllOt'to I"- kepi outstanding, bill should

I,.- r. tired and cancelled as speedily as a
sound safe curi-iicy can b.- provided to
ink- their places. There can be. no
llnancliil repose in ibis country so long
an these notes constitute a purl «". 0111
eurrenoy» liecatise I he fad lhai they ex¬
it;! compels the Government to provide

t<« lake their gold reserve, which. Ill the
m i\ unturc ol things, nimmt ho l»«¦»-
lilltticiltly multituin, .1 :it niiy llxcd
Htiiouiit; und whjcnevoi it begins lo di¬
minish, distrust und iipprehetiston arises
in ihe public minus cnludM ure unset-
Ii-.1. business disturbed iiml more di'
lo.-.s loss is entailed wmii the i.jilcThe losses already sustained on this tic
count nil* utmost beyond comuuitiptloii,ami llieie is no g.I I'CIISOII to hellCVC
that lite country rail .scape lull her In¬
jury in tin- future it tin- policy of ihe
'Government is unchanged in this ro-
speel. The fact «hat Die soundness of
our currency tlpiiciids: pi is supposed lo
depend, upon the maintenance ot n cer¬
tain llxcd reserve in the Treasury Keepsthe business of tin country in an almost
constant slate oi agitation ami alarm
ami la from ever} point ol view tlotii-
u.In I lo tin- Intercuts oi the people.

In cnnclmdo, He- Si-crelurji' declared
11 tit t until legislation provides a safe
currency a parity of the two IllOtllht
would in- maintained, and the whole
volume of our cum ncj paper mid coin
alike would he kept equal l" Um hlgll-
eat Htandard r.ignlxOd by tin- comHier¬ein I oat ions ol' 11n h ot Id
Secretary Carlisle v.a- followed liyCouncillor J. it. I. ..son .representingthe Cniinnonwcnltk; t'olleetoi Wnrron.Charles it. Jackson ami lion. John EItllttSPll. The latt.i paid a gloWlllgtribute to tin- work ot tin- Secretary,h i.ij lug iluil tu« prevloUH Socrplitry ol

ill" Treasury in the history ol the Gb\
ernment hint encountered so great dif-Iictl|tlc8 or illUHIcred them so silly ;that Ihe action of the President andhis Socretury In maintaining ihe Oo\ermneiit'H credit through the greatestllnanclal panh- in the country's historyentith-d them to a monument more endünne, than bronze, ami that Mi Car¬lisle's speeches In favor of sound moneydurum the crisis ol tin-lust sliminei had
tune d ihe ltd,- ngltiHl llmiueinl heresy,ami had u second ihm saved the coun¬try from ilioiuclnl tllstister

ATLANTA EXPOSITION NOTES.
Ihe 1 Ol lints I um.o ». IP, 1lilii.se

Women tooo.it ol IViitni'ii.
Atlanta. Oct. 12 The l alinei.- \ailoiial Congress udopled a resolutionto-day favoring reclproolt> hoiweohIhe United Stat.- ami Ha- SouthAmerican and Ccnttal American coun¬tries, There was ver> little dis.-m |..n

on Ho- siil-Je.-i. Tills tictloii is ill purldm- to the addresses yesterday ot Ho¬
nor Vanes, id' Venezuela, and M;
Hates, of ChictIKu
Monday will )..- a .la. ot debate.'I'll.- i'ommitlee on Resolutions ha' a

Volume oi financial resolutions to act
ot.. a do/.eii mcntherii hn\ presentedfree silver ami bimetallic resolutions.
Tin- oiiiloiik is thai ih.tigress will

strongly end.us.- etihei free sllv« r colli
age Olltl'lglll or demand an interna
llonal lilmetullic Convention Olllcers
a.I.eie.l lo-dny as follows Presi
d.-nt. it F, Clayton, low a. Vlee-Presl
dem. K M. i:>ais. «:..-1 ... s.-eretuiy.hn M. Stahl. Trensurcr. Ileiii'j Hay-don, Iowa, 'fin- congress is iiohlinc it-
se.-sioi, in Ihe auditorium ot the expo¬
sition.

. e .

The nine Chinese women who Were
taken from the Chinese village tit the
i:\p-.-iti.in last Week on the groundthat liny wore hrdilglil Id this country
ami detaim-.l tor immoral purpose.-.
Were before United Stai.s Judge New-
.ii to-day llaheas corpus prpeeed-
ings had heeii begun at ihe Instance ot
I wo laundry men in tin city, wh..-
elated that Ihe women Were held as
slaves at lie- Exposition 'I'll. girlS,
who said they cor,- actl'i -' -. in China
ami ladd similar positions in tin- Chi¬
nese village here, testllled thai they, all
eame to ttiis country voluntarily.
Their ongagemenl is for the i:\posi-
iion, Ihej sifted. Tin :. t six dollars
a week, ami nr.- now presenting a

tragedy entitled the . i...\. s KeVctise,'Leoh l.ant Ham:, the concessionaire tor
He- vlthige, swore the action was
brought I i tWd Jealous Chlnes« "John-
nies here iu Atlant« Wimm the girls
Im,I ih>. Ilm d to know.
The hale .is corpus case has material

liy interfered wlili prepai'atlhhs which
the Chinese have been niiiklnv 'or a

ce|ob:athu. ..!' some kind in tie- mid¬
way

'ITn National Coiineil ot' \Votnei).
which lias I.a holding dull) sessions
at tin Woman's ItiiUdlng. idjoiiiiled
to-night Addresses were di'llxii ¦! to

day a< f.illows Tlie l-'unetlon ot the
i'al.im t." Min Wright Si v ail. l'(
tarym' Piiivlgh Relations, liidiiiilit.
"Relation ot Art and Lliern'.iti« lb
Woim u s Prdgres* ''. "m ".«" 1 '*

l.v. Michigan: "Social KeoiioinleK.
Isabella < 'hat l. s Uuvis. N w Vorlt;:"'i lie
Itelatloii of Home to Woman's W ar.

Kachel Poster. Avery. Pa.; "Itillueiici
a Womith on Religious I'rogiess,' Mi's
viat\ i.ov.e Ulekensoih president, iv'iv
Volk

lougrcHs of professional iS'.omeii ..a.
ilsiri held In He- Woman's buildimi at
the Exposition to-day. and s, .a ral
dr. s: es w pi ¦. delivered

'I'll.- Nat Inhal Ha Uki-I '. ''

tie National Laundry in ..'.- Ai id la¬
tino, the National lidatl Uiliilument. tin
National Editorial Association will
meet here next week.
Governor i.i'perrall, ..¦ Virginia t i-

<la> lelegl'aplied that in- will b. liere i.tiVirginia day. October 2LM. with a

large military escbrt. Tins Is tie- rliiy
before President Cleveland .nes Tie
PreSI Ass'.eia .mis ..f North and South
Caiplina ami Texas also coiije text

I he ilond ti i i en.
in conformity with an ordinance

adopted by Ihe Councils tu August,
granting t-' Messrs Prow n A I Ii h in i In¬
ns,. ,,f certain streets in the city for
subway purposes, Sir .1 lielvlh on Pr|-
dny afiertKmn deposited wit It Mr. w W.
Huntet. City Treasurer, a bond of
.uade by himself and Hi- Fidelity
Trusl Company <tf New Vork; The
bond i-i given lot the purpose ol protOcU
tin: ti..- oily or Individuals lioni "ii'ii-
Ugqit frotn (in- excavations to bp made by
the oi um .-any.

It is expected Unit work on the sub¬
way system lo be.constructed by Grown
»v llelvlii \. ill be benin in u few day s.

The Oil! Members ol The House o( Dele¬
gates Who Have Been Reaominated.

INTERESTING BASEBALL MATTERS.
. Heeling ol Hie Itcpilbllenn Mill''
('»nullit ICC 'I'll*' ltll|lllNl «il lll llll
AsMi.lnl. ltd' iloMiccy "I Mr.
Pill Iaril'* House l»is. nsse.l Wlllll
l.ee I'll III |l il ns (tone.

tichmond. V«., Del I.' (Special.).
I. will IS in n{ I he o'..| menthols

I he House rein rued limn nppoui.d
likely n few wi l. hgii The following

millle ill' those who huvc heeu n
iioiniiiiit.il hy i In Democrats Speaker
Il.VUII, MoHHIf DlggS, ..! Kim: William;
lliirw.I. Cnboll in.i Itiyiinl, »I Rich¬
mond-; Kölner. >.i Augusta: l.< ... uf
Kllkiihelh City: Mcltim. -.i Petersburg:Sauudcrs. of Franklin; llaHn.wav. ot
Lancaster. Tahl». ..I l.lnllCcid r. Smith.
ni Xorthn mnttm: While -u rittsyl-vuiiia; Wllbii'il, of Fairfax; Filch.r. of
Puiiqulcr: Hi ugh. of Itoiolourt, ami
.cgur, or Midlescx Fully Ihree-fouiiha

the members will I.. persons new to
the tleiu'ral Assembly. The lime im
making nomination- lull nearly i?x
|.|i. .1.
From the li. 11 information ohtaliuilile

here it appears that I here will certain
|>' ho I he il iii. ellllL, Of llie Rcpllhll
-uii Stute Committee until liiTol the.lection. Republican leaders hi RiCh-lllOIIti Cilll See llo practical i;oo.| lo he l|e-
impllshed hy calling the body iogcthi i

any 11me in lie heni' futiire. All that
necessary is lot a chairman lb heelected in time to gel the intichlnery in

.I shape nn ihe convention, whichill he held next Spring, lo elect <|. lo¬
ll.lie;; to Ho- National ItCniiblteaii Con-conti .ii.

Colonel I.ami. is growing in fnvot foiM a hole's Kticccssorship A good manyRepublicans look upon loin as the onlyivilllnble man rot th.' Chairmanship.Bowden, Walker, Yost. Uiady ami olh-1. aders have their Holmes, Inn Hamb
is in g.i ruyoi with nil ructionsWlnii tin- Itnpll.-l tleiieml AsKOClltti'.n meet-; in Petersburg in Xovein-h >. perhaps th.- in..si intereHthig subj. < I thai w ill com.- up for Considerslion will I..- th. proposition to cbiikoll-da*te tin- Stale Mission Hoard and HieSumlay-Si ho.,1 a,el lithlc I toil I'd. TheI fennel hai Us benibpiarlers lo re. ,in.lllov Dr. (Jeurgc Hoop, r Is presideiil amiMi William Ullys.secretary. Thelatter Is loculcil In Petersburg, withlte> Dr Ii W Hut tie nr. sldeiii, undHey. .1. M I'lieber superintendent. TimHiipHsi I viingelIz)ug Hoard, win. hI..Mil its session her<i last uighi by aer> deeldi I majority decided to leeoin-mend th.- consideration, hut Iherii willi." a minority report, The practical ef-reei ot Ho- change would be Hi give toib.- Stub Mission Hoard the ivbrk now-lone by in. oth-r body and Iho MissionHoard Would employ an assistantsei rotary at a salary lo give nil his limeI., ti,.- antic
No further Int..mat ion as to tin- (hid¬ing ot h.- money stolen from Mr. Pol¬lard's hoMe, where Ids wife was kill-dbas beoi.>lved Into That Is, theim. ha- not been verified Mr. W. I,.Hrlgeforlb, ..r l.unenlierg, I old n Itlcli-niomi geiitleiniin iiiis morning that hehud p.ai l the report, hut ,|j,| ,.,t kbowthai ii had an) foundation, it therumor should prove inn- it will he a[greul illsappolntmenl to those who nieworking for a hew trial for tin- woman,l a th. report lias It thai the money wasfound at the house of Mars A hernil -lily's brolher-lii-law
Much Interest is felt Iu re in Ib.- meet¬ing or th. huschit 11 innlingers to be heldon Monday. Th.- future of the nationalgame depends upon the wise action oftin- gill bei i:.e |t it ,s made an eightlug league, as there is some talk ofdoing, it will I..- had f..r baseball; foristiit' leagues with more than six clubshave ii- .:i a success There is ag.! 'b.ii oi taiu ..! making Hie ofllcea»I pfcatd m and secretary a dual posi¬tion arid electing in ii some praetlealla 'T.al! ii.nt, riOIII outside of Virginia.Danville ami Hampton will probablyapply for admission into the leagueCamp last iiogllt tool; Ho- initialslop toward having He- I.Co llloniiinctllplaced in a presentable condition It isvery much discolored and hits upon itsjiols mud, which bad boys are re¬sponsible lot The monument now n.longs t.. the coiiuiionwealib of Vir¬ginia and legislative al't loii will he asked
Stnt. Seniitoi Harry Muynni'd Is Intow n Ki'iliiy
St inn t Rnbsnn. Hi,- comedian, who Is!m.w playing nn engagement al theAcademy ol Music, has been summon¬ed lo appear in Hie Law and K.pnlyCourt during lln- hex I term, a.- de-feu,lain to tl.. suit of K \t Vim tVyek.proprietor of Van Wyck's Academy ofMusic, Norfolk. Va.. iv ho brings the in'lion to recover ;;..'> damages alleged t.hm.- been sustained by the plaintiffin consequence ol the defendant havingfailed t>. idl :i professional eiigngciiictilat I P.e Norfolk playhouse according tocontract on March I«, I»92. Mr. A ft;Hm sl.en y. mamigel or V an Wyck's.

eiiim- to Richmond lust Thursday andobtained an attachment f,,.- the amountoi ins elalrn against tin general proper¬ty of the company, which was served
on Mi. HoliSOn Thursday High), Aforthcoming I.d for double the
amount of the claim was furnished
as required by law. with Colonel .lohn
Murphy a s surety, ami tb" al Im-iim. nt
was returned t.> the. Law and Kqllllj. '¦ ni t

i'. W Hardy, the man who was fined
some Him- ago in 1.mienburg forstriking John Dern whs convicted in

tin- United State-; Court for violation
of the llqllOl' low iiud sentenced lo one
year's Imprisonment in Ho- Kings coun¬
ty jad. and lo pay a line of MOfl.20.
Ninet>-one gallons ... unstamped corn
Whiskey was found in Ms cellar, which
he claims to have bought from W. II.
»:.h of Clnrksvllle, Va, Tin- deputy
not being able to remove it at the time

....u ii receipt for it. but when called

.Ii tatet', it whs missing, and I lardyaid It hint I.ti Spirited away. A po-iiliar clrcuiiistuiice eonnecttid wltli this
.as«' was Ilia) yesterday nun nine In
active .1 T Hall found a good eoat.
ist. and ovorcttut in frbllt of He' Jef-

fcrsou Davis nmnsion in 11. . pocket
was a note addressed In F. .1. Hardy.Wattsboro, c W Hardy's hrolhci

TO JOIN THE PRESBYTERY.
Itev. (lew. 11. itn.t. Jr.. i» ftever Ills
I'oititcclloii With Hn- n. K. I.'liiireli.
Tin rnllowilig extract from tin- pro¬ceedings or the ICast lluhnvot' Presby¬tery "f October loth Will !». rend tvltlt

Interest hj. a large ntiirthor of people in
His clly. Who know the gentleman ro-
Icried tos

..Ilex «'¦.go It liny. Jr.. <>r ihe Meth¬odist Episcopal Church. South, was Iii»11.»iit...i i.. Hi.- Prebylprs bj Itev. .1.
Calvin Stewttrt. Mr ftiij itxpt'eSsed Iiis
wish l>. In- i .-.-<¦ I \.-t I Im.. Hn- ministrypf llie I'r. sl.yt.-i lan Church, and wavehis reasons for seeking this change ..recclesiastical relations. TestimonialsI from his presiding Elder, and fromoi lit as i.« in- giNid standing, educa¬tion und lilillit} w.i.- presented TlieI'reshylei'y, alter tin members geiier-dlly had expressed their readiness i"an.- Mi liny a cordial welcome intothis i.n.iy. defi rred dual action till afterib.- nieethiK ot ilc Conference ol tinM.'tliodlsl Church, that that body mightciv<- him a formal cortlllente The rod-Smi assigned whs lo avoid any seemingdiscourtesy t.> that body, anil not anyipiestlon as i«. tin siihstniiee oi tin- les-llumnlals presented; When Hi- pi-o-Inined action shall Imve been taken Mr.liny trill i» enrolled as a llceitiiatiol this Presbytery, lie is now a dea¬con of Hn- Methodist Church '

MrHay was commended to tin- Committeeof Hi.in.' Missions in secure for hl in mploymeiil in nroaoliltiu Hn- Oospcl."I.usi .Inly Mr. P.ny sent Hm foliowlilgI. i" Ihe Presiding Elder of hisdisi riot
Drake'f Itranch, Vn,, July ivir,He\ I I! Cuiupbell, ParmvHIe, VnM.'. Door Hr..tint. H becomes mv.in"- t.sign the .-hart;.' of CharlotteCircuit en.I i desire that my resigna¬tion da1..' from next Sunday, My rea¬sons I'm tibkiiin lies step are ih that Iam not suited to Hn- revival work as iti- conducted hj Hie MeHiodlHts; and12) lliai I do nbl hold Hu- Armliiaiisystem as laugh) liy tin- Methodists,i haw not yet determined where ishall e... i promised yoii thai its soonas i determined lo leave Ihe Metho¬dist Episcopal i inn eh I would let youknhw d<< s.. reluctantly, as t t.-.-iI -.we tin Methodist Church a debtthai cannot i.dlhiated. It is best forme P. st..|.w I am nol t¦ sympathywith this i.pie and I had heller go tobtislnciis than cnntlnili work in whichhave m. heart. thank you for yourunit..! m kindness wish | had übenneu. worthy df It. < hid bless you andthe dein Methodist Church, which I feelI win serve better by leaving than re.uiiiliiing in it. v..ins respectfully,(Signed) OICO II i:aY. Jr.At He- Conference next month Mr.itn\ will Hevei all connection withtin- Methodist < inirch.

A FAMOUS SHOW.
Itlell llee.iral Inns for llwilic null

I'CI'MMI,
Oii another page will be found Ihe ill-tractlvc advertiHomeiit of m Umstad-I r .v Co., whose untile h fumiliar t..tins entire coiiimiiult) ami section oltin- Sinti
Tliiiugli occupying but a limitedspace, No, »:! on Main street, theli storehi am In I.. He- east ami w.sl. andivn'i Is Hi.- rear of lit. Main streetbuildings, ami a Hour space of ninnythousand siitiaie feet, all ..t which isstocked win. goods ricli ami hand¬some,
Messrs I'mstiultor ,v <'.>. believe inhiiVIng Hn i.rf.i..¦ r goods bought I»

expert buyers ami tin- stock in each'i. pat tin.lit has beeil lints selected.Mr. c. Myers. >>i (he linn, has I.e. nNorth several times this season se¬lecting dn ss goods, silks, ami the gene¬ral dry goods stock, Including cloaksmid furs
That veteran in ihe business, Mr. II.Werth.-im. r. has selected a splendidstock of carpels, rugs, ami furniture,embracing some of tin- most artisticproductions at the late Furniture Ex-posltioli in Nc\V York, at which thelitiest lurnlluri factories of the UnitedStntef w.i' represented. Mr. .1. M.Uhistadior, win. has charge of thei'iiifia i 'ni bric-a-brac departments, hasals«, beeil North, and tin- display maneIn his department does credit t<> his

taste
Mi i 'I' Hell. win. has charge ot theliaperlug ami interior decorations, hasal-.. selected for his department alarge and hands..me stock of papersami mouldings for Interior decorations,and has A targe cups ..f skilled WOl'k-

ne n ami decorators under his charge.Messrs Umstadter ä claim that
r.e tie- values their g.Is arc as cheap
as any in the United States, and that
in many cases they furnish better val¬
ues.

It is certain that their stock Is largeami ex.idtligiy attractive, and w li be¬
lieve I hut with slicll a st,..ii as is show n
by UiIh enterprising (inn. no one need
semi Norill Cm anything in lliel'r line.

I n i i p.- Nil ItoIk lair.
Ailciillnu is called t<i tin- iinnouuci

nn i,i nf Ihe Atlantic ami Danville
... in ad that diiiiiig ib.- Suffolk Agri¬cultural Fait oil the 1Mb. 16th. 17th,titiil IS! b, s|m ml IruIns w ill be run from
i:.:.- ti. He- Pali Grounds in Suffolk,
leaving Norfolk from fool of Watet
st!.-. i at II a in returning, trains will
lean- Suffolk at 5:30 p. m. Fare ror
.d trip. Including admission theFair Grounds. ii 10.

Itroke ller Leg.
Kate winnls. a white woman, resid¬

ing at N<>. 4x Nebraska street, fell down
the steps this morning about " o'clock
ami bruke lot leg. Dr. Spelghl was
called in and set the Injured member.

GOV. Clark Says The Pugilists Cannot
Fight In Arkansas.

CORBETT'S VIEWS ON THE SITUATION.
Ilm Spring* HnsHies-. .Men Itiilscu (he S

¦tc<|ttlrcil \iikiiiiii <>t Mmnony :¦>
I t'w Thun An Holl I.i ( orbctt
Will l'i nlml.l.i ilo Arrested-Mets
I» Mni l To Work I« .Morrow.

Sau Antonio. Tex , Oct. 12..Jim Cor-
I" ti performed his usual course of
training lo-dny. Ji,. stated this after-?;
i". to ilo United Press correspond"jein thul he is 11011.1111111011 to meet Fltz-
slmmoiis in the ring no mailer what ao--'lion mu\ I- iiikon hy the Governors of
dllf.-ielit State... ||e says that If no'.'
'Hi.urse Is open lie will go to some
ine spol tiny day Hint (In- referee whoIs \ ¦'. t.i he selected may inline andlight tin- Australian lo n llnlsh in the
presence of a few Invited friends.I'nrbotl expressed himself to-day as -vhi Ih ing it to he folly lor him to go toHol Springs. ;is liiere seems to be no

il lllty oi th. tieht being pulled offthere.
Htevi ODonnoU's condltioii is inucUimproved and he expects lo rapidly re¬

nn or his strength
Sun Antonio Tex., (.let. Jim Cor-hell ie. .ived n telegram from Governor('lurk, ol Arkansas hist night Inform¬

ing him Unit the ti-hi. would mil he per-^.mltted to take place in Arkansas, nml
advising him lo keep out of the State!This telegram has convinced CorbettHull ii would he impossible for the light
!.¦ I- pulled olt nt Hot Springs, and- ho
suited tlii- morning that the only..in. remaining tor him in get Fitz-
slmmons in tin ring w ns to go to some
i|tilel spot and have it out Corbet! will
not go i.. ho Springs to train until he
receives a telegram1 ordering him to do
so front Mnnn get (irmly, who is now
"ii in way to ihn' place. Advices were
received here this morning from Aus-
..II thai ,i is likely I hat Corbett will be

led on Indictment of the Travis
county jury.
Hot Springs, Ark. Oct. 12..A meet¬

ing attended by over a thousand citi¬
zens, among \ybntii were nearly all tho
representative business men or Hot
Springs, was held here this afternoon.
Among those present wer. .lo.- VepdlgJ
manager of tin- Florida, Athletic Asso¬
ciation. Tin- meeting was ¦.ailed to or¬
der by Mayor Waters, who stated -i but
the object of tin- i.ting was business
rather than a verbal expression of opin¬
ions. Hint ih.- committee that went to
Dallas pledged a gutu-iinlee of $.".,utiO to
th" club if tin- contest between Corbett
und Fltssiinmons should conn- off here,
lb- alluded to tin- stringency of the
Hu ami the beneilta to tin- communl-^i\ finuin luliy if it.mli st should take
place Inre. lie asked that .the *V-
¦litlred money he subscribed at once.
Captain S. II Stitt was elected chair¬
man, und W. II. Mills and C. H. Lower

rein lies A subscription heading
was w tilt.'ii under, and within one-half
hour from the Um» the meeting was
called t.der. the necessary amount
war; subscribed and (inid. This money
was subs, ribed by the representative
business m.ii of the city. On Tues¬
day mot nine 200 laborers, carpenters.
,-ie will tin.I employment at Whlling-
lon Park on tin- mammoth iimpltheatro
of Hie Florida Athletic Club.

Prot. ( lias, itoi ge» Musical MliiuTo.
This talented professor oi music, who

Is o gi etil a favorite in musical circles,
announces tb.it he bus openeddils musl-
¦il studio ai the Young Miu's Chris¬
tian Association Building, and that he
proposes to glVl all bis time to the in¬
unction oi pupils. He teaches piano,

violin, mandolin, nnd-thc Ilute. Those
who ai" desirous of taking up the
study of any >.t thesi instrumenta
should call on Professor Borjes. .

Special Train lo i lie Kllfl'olk Aarlcnl«
Itiriil Fair i In Atlantic and Dim.

a III« Itnllronil.
During the session <>:' the Suffolk

Pair and Agricultural Association the
Atlantic'and Danville railway will run
ii special train from Norfolk to the Fair
(Hounds on October b'th, 16th, 17th,
and 1xiit. leaving Norfolk Hoot of Wa-
ler si.ii at il a m.. nriivlng at the
Pub ('.rounds itt I2:0ti p. in. Return,
lent. Pair Oroiinds ui ">::m p.*m. Fare
foi round-ttlp (including admission to
IP, Pali Grounds). $1 10. The Atlantlo
and Danville is th- only line reaching
tho Fan- Grounds direct.

Newel I'.ll'eelN in ».II I II III II Milk» Anil
lll'chs (.noils.

Kxlia values In Silks and Dress
Hoods Fancy weaves in black and col-
.i i»icss Hoods, all wool, from 25c.
to Sl.r.O.

N, \v ideas in wo.d Plaids, from 25c
to .tl.f.0.
New- Silks from 25c. to $2.50 a yardCall and save rricnoy.

R A, SAUNDERS,

The Virginian can speak knowingly
Hie skill of Mrs. w. S. Sears, manl

ci e. ill 1 < "olumbln building, in the treat
.n. i.i of corns and bunions. I.udiesalso
nt.st her skill as an adept in facial
massage treatment ol the hair. eta.

KiilTolk Pair.
The Suffolk Fair, beginning Tuesdayiii-i.ili'i l.'.th. will continue four daysand will prove one of the most Interest

ing exhibits ever seen Fine raolneuch day hy sotiii of the fastest burse
ni the fastest tracks in the State
Hxciirsioii rales on all railroads. Special excursion titnnn on Atlantic anlianvillc railroad Wednesday. Thins

day and Ftiday. Iletohet IH. 17 and ISWill leave Not folk in II a ni. Hetiu ,1-iii'-: will leave fair giouuds inilnedla tejyafter races each day. oclfc-fit


